




























Division of labor of engineers as an essential mechanism in the strategic utilization of as 
management resources has been widely spread. In recent years, subdividing tends to increase 
in the development of advanced products that increase the complexity. On the other hand, in 
order to achieve a total optimization of the product properties, it is important to relax the 
division of labor to lower the barriers between each element task. However, in the 
organizational division of labor where organizational principles determine the boundaries of 
the division, since the partition walls between each highly specialized labor area are thick, 
relaxation of the division of labor is not easy. In this paper, we propose a method to overcome 
the negative effects brought from the division of labor by a total optimization based on a 
model proposed for a comprehensive system with fragmented system by the division of labor. 
Also, based on the demo study, we make a comparison with a conventional solution by the 
conventional method and an emergent solution obtained by the present method.

























































































































































































































































































































































































































ある JMP® 12 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































図 7 包括システムの最適設計 
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れ る ケ ー ス が 散 見 さ れ る． し か し な が ら，
Polanyiの説くように暗黙知の「知」が理論的知




















７）本論文は，International Conference on Quality 
ʼ14，10/20/2014，東京において発表された.
８）厳密に言えば，支配されている原理が統計モデ
ルf（x）およびg（x）として推定されたということ
になる．
９）キメラとは生物学において同一個体内に異なっ
た遺伝子情報を持つ個体を指す学術用語である．
もともとはギリシア神話のキマイラ（Chimera）
というライオンの頭と山羊の胴体に毒蛇の尾を
持つという想像上の生物の名である．
